SOLEANIS TWO
CREW PROFILES

Giuseppe Consalvo, Captain. 51
Salerno, Italy
Languages: Italian, English
Strong management, relational and command skills onboard,
Over 20 years sailing and charter experience.
He sailed in the Mediterranean and Caribbean.
He has also a Atlantic crossing to add to his sailing experiences and
great passion for diving.
Federal National regattas: “Roma per tutti”, “Barcolana” Open sea regattas:
“Cartago Dilecta Est” Winter Championships in the Amalfi Coast.
- RYA/MCA Yacht master Offshore N.51492
- Boat Driving License v/m no limits issued by Salerno Harbor Office
- Courses STCW 95
- GMDS short range certificate n. 805097 (maritime radio operatore)
- Registration ‘Gente di Mare’ n. 122464 issued by Salerno Harbor Office
- Fipsas License – CMAS, Plongeur Diver Buceador, FISRT Medical Aid.
- Limited certificate of radio-telephone operator for vessels
Carolina Ardizzone, Management on board. 31
Palermo, Italy
Languages: Spanish, English, Italian.
She has two big passions: sea and photography.
She born in Sicily and she spent most of her time on board of
sailing and motor yacht. Over 10 years of charter experience.
She lived around Europe and in the United States.
Cinema and Photography Degree. She is responsible for managing
the activities on board, to have care of the customers, the excursions,
the galley and the organization of meals.
She loves to cook Mediterranean food, especially seafood.
Alessia Oricchio, First Mate / Hostess. 32
Salerno, Italy
Languages: Italian, English
She has two big passions: sailing and wine.
Sailing and Motor boat licens. Many years of Sailing Race experiance as
sailor.Five years charter experience.Farmacy Degree.
She worked in her family Winery.
Alessia works closely with the captain to ensure a safe sailing
and she take care of the guests as hostess with the rest of the crew
to ensure a comfortable holiday to our custumers. She also loves
to cook Mediterranean food.
Sumon Ahmed, Steward. 40
Dacca, Bangladesh
Languages: Italian, English
He has years of experience in the hotel & Resort. Polite and always
available. Sumon works closely with the whole crew. He is responsible
for keeping clean and tidy the boat, the guest cabins, to set the table
for breckfast, luch and dinner and to ensure a comfortable stay
to our customers.

